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Announcements
Online Subscription Order!

If you are loving the online subscription you 

currently have and want it for the summer, 

then be sure to request it at the link below.

Everything must be 
returned by May 22nd.

Please use the link below to request your 

subscription renewal. 

Online Subscription Orders  

Dear CGA Families,
We would love to celebrate a successful (although 
unusual) school year in social distance style! You are 
invited to a drive-in movie at Water Gardens theater 
in Pleasant Grove. This will be a special event just for 
Canyon Grove families held in mid-July. Students will 
be able to pick-up any prizes they have earned for 
Lexia and ST Math at the movie. Additionally, 
students who continue to use Lexia and ST Math (at 
the recommended usage rate) will receive a free 
popcorn and drink at the movie! We hope to see you 

there!      Drive-In Movie Sign-Up

PARENT SurVEY
We want to hear from you! 

It is still not certain what the 2020-2021 
school year is going to look like. We 
want to hear from you as we prepare for 
the possibility of yellow, orange or red 
safety levels. Please take the survey 
below. Thank you so much for your 
participation! 

CGA Parent Survey 2020/2021

We are excited this year to offer 
summer tutoring in math and reading for 
Canyon Grove students.   Tutoring focuses on 
strengthening foundational skills and is customized 
to the needs of your student.  Summer tutoring is a 
great opportunity to prepare your student for the 
coming school year. Please contact the following 
staff members for more information:

Math tutoring contact Alyson Rummler at 
alyson.rummler@canyongrove.com 

Reading tutoring contact Rachel Larson at 

rachel.larson@canyongrove.com. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfz8qj0tveS_ZqQY8ZgiCVZGLeOf6QOory58FhVkhEURYGyuw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044EAAA722A3FA7-endofyear
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezBVqxZELsSjRlbGPjm3cWYehuv6VXMMApbIPLrzkztxVO5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
             

Only Love Today
By Rebekah Anderson 

There are so many distractions that pull us 
away from choosing love. Join our school 
counselor, Rebekah Anderson, as she helps 
you explore that choice. She asks some 
thought provoking questions to help you see 
the benefits of choosing love today. 
 

Only Love Today

                             Peaceful 
                             Parents, 
                              Happy 
                              Kids!
By Dr. Laura Markham
Dr. Laura helps parents to take the pressure 
off their own shoulders to avoid passing it 
off to their children. Stop comparing 
yourself to other moms and your children to 
others. Focus on the unique relationship 
between you and your child.

Peaceful Parents, Happy Kids

CGA
Book
Review

CGA’s New Uniforms are 
T-Shirts!

Canyon Grove’s Board has updated the dress 
code policy. Our charter refers to wearing 
“common dress” and the board redefined 
what this means. No more khakis and polos. 
Students will wear CGA T-shirts to all 
Discovery Days, Epic Days, and Field Trips. 
Choose from any of our CGA T-shirts- what 
you already have or order new. Only $6!

T-Shirt Orders

Turn Your House into an 
Escape Room! 

Looking for something fun to do 
this summer with your kids? The 
link below shows you how to turn 
your own house into an escape 
room.  Have your kids solving 
puzzles & riddles to move from 
room to room.

Ultimate House Party

The Math Game That is 
Worth 1,000 
Worksheets! 
Let's Play with Math

Bedtime Math
This online program teaches math 
through practical application. It uses 
many hands-on activities and connects 
math in an engaging way. See how many 
ways you can add math to your everyday!

Bedtime Math  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZnhqApwR2lkcMnqCobkEGGDhQdOhfWpG
https://www.amazon.com/Peaceful-Parent-Happy-Kids-audiobook/dp/B00BEW8PLY/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2BR76ZVAYKQ25&dchild=1&keywords=peaceful+parent+happy+kids&qid=1590010161&sprefix=peaceful+pare%2Caps%2C221&sr=8-2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044eaaa722a3fa7-discovery5
https://lockpaperscissors.co/ultimate-house-party-idea?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=pay&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=at-home&pp=0&epik=dj0yJnU9LXZMS0RPcXFWYmdMN0VpSXFrMVl4RHJVT0swdTlFcjAmcD0xJm49WjRlNjMxMWp3QjNwYXF2d2JTQk1wUSZ0PUFBQUFBRjdGbkdZ
https://denisegaskins.com/2006/12/29/the-game-that-is-worth-1000-worksheets/
http://bedtimemath.org/category/daily-math/


Looking for 
Something 

to do?

Canyon Thoughts

Star Wars Science! 
A summer Star Wars 

Marathon sounds fun! How 
about mixing in some real 

science with your sci-fi! 
Star Wars Science

Summer Reading! 
Are you excited to get lost in 
a book this summer? The 
Internet Archive has many 
books to choose from that 
you can checkout virtually! 

Open Library

Homemade Bird Feeders
This bird feeder is one that 
even the smallest of fingers 
can help to make. Hang them 
up next to a window and let 
the kids enjoy watching the 
birds come and go! 

Kid Made Bird Feeder
 

Diy 
outdoor 

games

Connect 2 Texas Offers a 

unique virtual learning 
experience. Allowing you to 
dive deeper with the click of a 
mouse. This week we look at 
American Art and visit the

Amon Carter Museum of 
American Art  

 Connect2Texas

Teach Your 
Monster To Read
Teach Your Monster to Read  is an 

online program that makes 
learning to read fun. Covers 

everything from letters to full 
sentences. A great way to help 

your kids to read! 
Teach Your Monster To Read

https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/star-wars-science-activities-stem-activities/
https://openlibrary.org/?iax=ntlemrlib%7cctalnk
https://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2014/05/kid-made-bird-feeders.html
https://www.pennypinchinmom.com/17-outdoor-family-games/
https://www.pennypinchinmom.com/17-outdoor-family-games/
https://www.pennypinchinmom.com/17-outdoor-family-games/
https://www.smore.com/ptdym-connect2texas?ref=email-content#w-1020970030
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/

